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次の英文を読み、以下の問いに答えよ。Ⅰ

　Emma Woodhouse had everything. She was beautiful, clever and rich, and she lived very comfortably 

with her father in a fine house called Hartfield in the village of Highbury.

　Emma’s life as a young child became unhappy when her mother died, so Mr Woodhouse found a 

woman called Miss Taylor to teach Emma and her sister Isabella. Later, when Emma’s sister married Mr 

John Knightley and went to live in London, Miss Taylor soon became more of a friend than a governess 

to Emma.

　After Miss Taylor married and moved away, Emma missed her friend and her good conversation 

greatly. Emma and her father knew many people in Highbury, but she had no good friends of her own 

age. She spent many evenings alone with her father and they were long and often boring.

　One evening after supper, an old friend of the family walked into the room. Mr George Knightley was 

a man of thirty-seven or thirty-eight years who lived near Highbury and often visited Emma and her 

father. His brother John was married to Emma’s sister, Isabella.

　‘Shall I tell you about Miss Taylor’s wedding, Mr Knightley?’ said Emma, trying to sound happy.

　‘Poor Emma,’ said her father. ‘She misses Miss Taylor very much.’

　‘Of course Emma misses her friend,’ said Mr Knightley, ‘but I’m sure she is happy that Miss Taylor has 

married.’

　‘Yes, l am,’ said Emma smiling. ‘And don’t forget that they married because of me. I decided it four 

years ago when you all said that Mr Weston didn’t want to marry again.’

　‘Oh, dear,’ said Mr Woodhouse. ‘Please don’t matchmake any more, Emma. Things always happen as 

you say they will.’

　‘But, Papa, I love matchmaking,’ replied Emma, laughing.

　‘Mr Weston married Miss Taylor because he loves her and she loves him, not because he met her 

through you,’ said Mr Knightley, shaking his head.

　‘But, Mr Knightley,’ she said. ‘I knew how they felt before they knew it themselves. That is the secret 

of a good matchmaker!’

　Emma sometimes asked a group of her father’s friends to spend the evening at Hartfield. On one of 

these evenings Emma felt very excited. A young woman of seventeen was coming to the party. She had 

no friends or family but she was very beautiful. Her name was Harriet Smith.

　Emma was interested in Harriet and they spent the evening talking. Harriet was not very clever, but 

she was friendly, kind, and had beautiful blue eyes. When Harriet and her father’s friends left, Emma 

made a plan. She wanted to teach Harriet, to be her friend, and to introduce her to the important people 

in Highbury.

“Emma is interested in Harriet”



　Emma started to spend a lot of time with Harriet and she soon knew all about her. Harriet told her 

about her friends, the Martins. She often stayed with them on their farm, and she liked Mr Robert 

Martin very much.

　One day while the young women were out walking, they met Mr Martin. Emma saw at once that 

Harriet liked him a lot, and she was very unhappy about it. A farmer was not the right husband for 

beautiful Harriet! Emma decided to be Harriet’s matchmaker.

　Emma soon thought of the right person for Harriet. It was Mr Elton ̶ a handsome young clergyman 

with a comfortable home who needed a wife. Emma started work at once. She spoke to Harriet about Mr 

Elton and to Mr Elton about Harriet, and planned lots of ways for them to meet.

　Mr Elton started to visit Hartfield often, and Emma was sure that her plan was working well.

　‘I see that you have taught Miss Smith a lot and have helped her to become  a much better person,’  

Mr Elton told Emma one day.

Jane Austen [Retold by Barbara Mackay] Emma より抜粋



（１）～（５）について、もっとも適切な答えを一つ選び記号で答えなさい。問１.

(A) Because her dearest friend was no longer with her.

(B) Because her father ignored her.

(C) She was shy and not good at socialising.

Why was Emma so bored when she supposedly had everything?（１）

(A) He was the husband of Emma's sister.

(B) He was the husband of Emma's old governess.

(C) He was a frequent visitor to Emma's house.

Who was George Knightly?（２）

(A) They married because Emma had brought them together.

(B) They married because they loved each other.

(C) They married because they were both of marriageable age.

What did Emma's father think about why Taylor got married?（３）

(A) Harriet was one of those invited to Emma's home.

(B) While Emma was taking a walk, she met Harriet.

(C) Emma met Harriet at her sister's wedding.

 How did Emma and Harriet meet?（４）

(A) Martin had no parents and she knew that Harriet would face problems because of this.

(B) It was obvious that Martin did not love her sincerely.

(C) Because Martin's profession was not suitable for her.

Why was Emma sad to see that Harriet liked Martin?（５）

What does the underlined word 'they' in the third line of the third paragraph refer to?

次の質問に英語三語 (three words) 以内で答えよ。問2.



次の会話について、以下の語群から最も適切な単語を選び、文を完成させよ。
なお、同じ単語を複数回選択してはならない。

Ⅱ

Hanna :

George: 

　

Hanna :

　

George: 

Hanna :

George: 

　

Hanna :

George: 

Hanna :

Good morning. Hanna speaking.

Oh, hi. I’m phoning about a short story competition. I saw an （　1　） in a 

pamphlet and I was just calling to get some details.

Certainly. I’m the competition（　2　） so I should be able to help. What kind 

of （　3　）are you looking for?

Well, does it cost anything to enter?

Yes, the（　4　）fee is ten pounds.

That should be fine. It’s a short story competition. ... So how many words is 

that?

Well, the guidelines are around 2,000 words.

Oh, that sounds （　5　） a lot.

It’s not as much as it used to be. We did have a limit of 6,000 words but some 

people thought that was （　6　） many. So this year we’ve（　7　） it.

details　　　too　　　advert　　　entry　　　reduced　　　organiser　　　quite

＜  語 群  ＞



【A】【B】それぞれの英文を読み、以下の問いに答えよ。Ⅲ

電子メール【 A 】

TO: William Tomkins

FROM: Catherine Wodehouse

DATE: May 10

SUBJECT: Chrystal Lake Trip

Many thanks for arranging the flight and hotel for my trip to Newcastle next 

week for the meeting. I just found out that a facility tour in Durham has been 

arranged for me during that first two days of my trip, so I’ll need you to make 

arrangements for that, as well. There’s a train that runs between Newcastle 

and Durham, so please arrange train tickets for me. The tour is first thing the 

morning of May 15, that’s a Tuesday. I think I should arrive Monday night, but 

I don’t want to leave Newcastle too early as I’ll have a full agenda there. Please 

get me on the latest possible train Monday afternoon, and find a nice hotel in 

Durham. After the tour, I won’t be able to leave until 4:00 or so, but I’ll need 

to be back in Newcastle before 7:00, as I have a reservation at a restaurant 

for that evening. Check the train schedule and see if this can be managed. If it 

can, go ahead and make the reservations and pay for the tickets. Also, before 

I leave, I’ll need some background information on the Durham factory. Do the 

research and put together an information packet for me. Thank you. 

Catherine



What will Catherine do in Durham?（１）

(B) Go to a restaurant(A) Attend a meeting (D) Find a nice hotel(C) Visit a factory

What time will Catherine probably arrive in Durham?（２）

(B) 11:00 AM(A) 7:00 AM (D) 6:00 PM(C) 2:00 PM

What is William’s job?（３）

(B) Tour guide(A) Travel agent (D) Office assistant(C) Factory worker

【A】について、もっとも適切な答えを一つ選んで記号で答えなさい。問1.



Those old Movie Magazines  in your basement may be worth more than you 

would imagine. A 1945 copy featuring Charlie Chaplin can be worth over 

$1,000, and an old Ingrid Bergman is valued at $1,200. But it’s not just the 

oldies that are worth so much money. A collection of six Space War  covers 

from April, 1998, sells more than $600 online. “The Internet has made it a lot 

easier to find things,” says Thomas Macaulay, a New York based collector who 

has all the Movie Magazine  covers. They’re worth about $80,000. And what do 

you think is the most valuable issue? The first one, of course: A mint-condition 

copy goes for more than $3,000.  

What is this article about? （１）

(A) How Thomas Macaulay became a rich man

(B) The monetary value of old issues of Movie Magazine

(C) The literary value of  Movie Magazine

(D) The monetary value of old covers of Movie Magazine

Where does the writer assume the readers may have old issues of this magazine? （２）

(A) In the attic

(B) In the basement

(C) Under their beds

(D) In their garages

記事【 B 】

【B】について、もっとも適切な答えを一つ選んで記号で答えなさい。問２.



[　　] 内の語を並び替え、完成した英文を書きなさい。
文頭に来る文字は大文字に書き直し、文末にはピリオドなども含めること。

Ⅳ

[  colleagues / at / the / to / report / presented / his / he  ] the meeting.（１）

Columbus [  to / to / one / be / the / is / discover / said / America  ].（２）

Jane [  wedding / on / and / held / be / Mark’s / will  ] Saturday afternoon.（３）

[  allowed / play / should / God / to / scientists / be  ]?（４）

Nowadays, [  themselves / volunteer / people / to / many / devote  ] work.（５）

You shouldn’t trust him. [  trust / he / your / unworthy / is / of  ].（６）

Which is the most valuable issue of this magazine? （３）

(A) The premier issue 

(B) The ultimate issue

(C) The old one with Charlie Chaplin

(D) The old one with Ingrid Bergman

How did Thomas probably collect the covers of this magazine?（４）

(A) He visited bookshops all over the country.

(B) He called every bookshop in the country.

(C) He spent many years at second-hand book fairs.

(D) He searched on the Internet.



次の英文の空所に入る最も適切な語を A ～ D の中から一つ選び、記号で答えよ。Ⅴ

Taking warm baths can sometimes help to                    pain in the lower back.（１）

(B) relieve(A) polish (D) maintain  (C) switch

The government is doing its best to                    the culture of the tribal people. （２）

(B) frustrate(A) preserve (D) overthrow(C) hesitate

Many important legal                    concerning the tragic incident have now been preserved in the 
museum.

（３）

(B) formations (A) distributions (D) constructions(C) documents

The manager                    without hesitation after he had been offered a better job.（４）

(B) revived(A) retreated (D) resigned(C) removed

Julia is a very                    person. She cannot take any criticism and always finds excuses to justify 
herself.

（５）

(B) innocent(A) shameful (D) outgoing(C) defensive

Ann dreaded giving a speech before three hundred people; even thinking about it made her
                    .

（６）

(B) anxious(A) passionate (D) optimistic(C) ambitious

The passengers                    escaped death when a bomb exploded in the subway station.（７）

(B) valuably(A) traditionally (D) narrowly(C) loosely

Having fully recognised Stephen’s academic ability, Dr Vallins strongly                    admission to 
the university. 

（８）

(B) promoted(A) assured (D) recommended(C) estimated
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